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is very fitting that this should bear
the name of Laura Bridgeman.

Organize Association.
This afternoon there will be or-

ganized at the school the first asso Loss of Stranciation of the blind citizens of 'our!

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY

I state. There are present in t he" city
nearly a score of representatives
from different parts of the state, '

IMI III 1 W

i many former pupils of the school. mistake, taking Cardui, for it can't possibly hurt you judging bj,
ita record it is almost sure to help you.

l,?ead this letter from Mrs. Matlie Christo

Concert Tonight.
The annual concert will be held in

the auditorium this evening at 8:30
o'clock. This event is always a pop-

ular one. the auditorium generally
being packed to the doors, so it will
be wise to go early this evening to
secure a seat. There will be a de-

lightful program and the public is

Cured bv Lydia E. Pink- - III
A Building Tonic

'Any form of female trouble anises loss of strengtli makes

you weak ami miserable. ''What you iitetl is a tonic, a strength-buildin- g

medicine. Try Cardtii. This standard medicine for
women, has been found to relieve nearly all the pains arising froiil
female ailments, by acting directly on the cause of the trouble.

Further. Cardtii restores strength by its tonic, invigorating action
on the whole system. It acts promptly, but easily, ou the delicate
womanly constitution and leaves no bad after-elTect- s.

Cardtii is a pure vegetable preparation, containing no harm-

ful mineral drugs or dangerous ingredients. You can't make any

ham's Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Md. " For four years

my life was a misery to me. Isuftered

pher, R. F. D. Xo. T2, Atlanta, Ga, "I recom-

mend Cardui to all my lady friends. I think
it is the best medicine for female troubles. I
took all kinds of medicine jjut nothing did nie
33 much good as Cardui. Xow I anf regular,
Buffer no p:iin and am better in every way."

Try Cardui. 'Twill help you. It is recom-

mended for young and old, in every condition
of life. For sale at all druggists.

'

IJ1UU1 iiirguiau- -
ties, terrible drag-- ;

Opening Hall At ViroIieuI.
TV honor of your presence is requested

at the
opening- hull

ging sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, and that all
gone feeling in my
stomach. I had
given up hope of
ever being well
when 1 began to
take Lydia E.rink-- 1

of

in
given hy the management

The ; Atlantic' Hotel.
Moirhead 'ity. N. C.

Saturday evening. June the
e.t nine oeloek.

tlftli.

ham s vegetaDie
Compound. Then C ARBUIrrf s' i I n tyi new life had been

(Jit't of Senior Class.
A seeming, injustice was done the

Senior' t'lass of U!i of the HaptistiriTRii me. and I am recommending it
O 117to all my friends." Mrs. W. S. Fokd, , ivei sity or Meredith 'ollege, in

nday's issue of "The Times" when
TUa mnof oiicossf 11 1 remedy in this .. tne neauoues oi iniUO UIVS. ui.vvv".. , - u was stated tn

country for the cure of all forms or. :class ,,.,y ..x,.,-,-.- . that the pwtnii
fpmalft complaints is Lydia E. rink-- 1 , ,,,,, ....... ,i, -- in ,.f the stu

MAKEROBBERS
ham's Vegetable Compound. It h . ,,llt, 'f t. ( oiieCe. it was given by
stood the test of years and y is r ..(ss ,,s th(,,,. p.irtiK
more widely and successfully used than .'symbolic of the

ny other female remedy, It has cured
, stium ,,. The

of 1309 should have all

this handsome gift which

wall of the auditorium.

grailuates
credit for
adorns thi BOLD HOLD UP

ILlUUSitUUS Ul nvuirii ..v. .... . -

troubled with displacements, inflam-

mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency.
Indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.

If you are suffering from any of these
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound a trial.
If you would like special advice

write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., for it. She lias jrulded
thousands to health, free of
charge.

BASEBALL SPECIAL.

Norfolk & Soutlicrn to Run Special
Train From Kaleigh to Wilson and
Return For the Game Tomorrow.

The Norfolk & Southern Railway

will run a fast special from Raleigh

i By Leased Wire to The Tinies V

New York. May men
with drawn revolvers, and In true
wild western style, held tip about 30
women and men in l'i: hma:in's res
taurant. 14 4 Seventh avenue, earlyto Wilson tomorrow for the Rnl.eigh-- j

Wilson game. The train will leave
here at 1:30 and arrive in Wilson at

l3:0'l. Returning it will." leave Wilson.
!at fi:00 and arrive hern at 7:;!.

today, and robbed llieiu of all the
money they had.

The robbers terrorize,! the patrons

Highest Location, Most Beautiful Outlook, Five Blocks from

Center of Town, Splendid Investment for Investors or
Home Builders, Near Car Line, Broad Avenues,

Careful Restrictions.

DESTINED TO BECOME RALEIGH'S FINEST SUBURB

If you have not seen this beautiful property since recent develop-

ments and improvements have been made, it will interest you
greatly to look it over soon and you will quickly agree that it is

the handsomest development in Real Estate ever made in the
suburbs of Raleigh. Large lots. For sale on easy terms. '

of the '.restaurant, for mor' than tenState School for the Blind
minutes, bran dishing their pistols
and threatening to kill anyone who

Closed Today

your bodies

However, if the game is a long one

the train will wait until it is over.

The fare for the round trip will be
only $ 1.45, The train will leave the
station here promptly at 1:30 and
will not make a single stop to Wil-on- .

Il will make the'. fin miles in one hour
and 30 minutes, and from all indica-t'on- s

it will carry a train load of the
Raleigh fans! As it is Saturday this
will. make a very nice trip, and no
doubt hundreds of the Raleigh peo- -

In looking at a body of young men
j

and women, especially those leaving

school, he always wondered what

they were all floming to. You must
do something, or you will do noth- -'

Raleigh Real Estate and Trust Company, Agents.
' " ' ""v '

ing You have a life to live, a work pie 'will take advantaage of the ride
",-

'

on the "Baseball Special" and see the
to do and a m.ssion to perfoim.j between the Raleigh and Wilson
There is no training that ran tran- -

teams
scend in importance the purely phy-- j ;"

made an outcry. Then, after becom-
ing satisfied tb.it they had all the
money it wan possible to' get, they
backed out and disappeared.
The font entered at the same time,

tv.o slamiing at.lho door' with drawn
revolvers' and the others, with revol-
vers in hand, approaching cashier
and patrons demanding money. Sev-

eral women began screaming, bull
thoy were at once hasher by one of
themen at the door saying:

"The (i rst. person who screams
again i will kill. Nix with that.
Stay where you are and keep quiet."

One of the men then demanded
that. Harry Cohn, night cashier,, open
the till and give him the money that
was in it. Cohti offered objection,:
whereupon the intruder thrust the
pistol in his fare and said:

"Give hie all the money you have
or I will niake daylight shine through
von;"

At this, Cohn gave the man the
money that was in the drawer and
also $l.'i which he had in his pocket.

Income Tax May Be Defeat-

ed by Postponement

ideal.
Our muscles have been honored by

God and are necessary for every ac-

tion in life.
Dr. Royster spoke of the use of

the muscles and of the necessity of
exercise and rest. He made a plea
for conmion sense in exercise.

Health is more necessary than cul

tention of the senate the fact that af-

ter his amendment striking out the
differential no sugar and the Dutchture, yet both are not to be separat

ed. Seek the happy medium between standard had been defeated yesterday
the physical and intellectual. Above the stock of the sugar trust advanced
either the physical and mental is. the five points. Hynian .Moskowitz, who was eat

ing at a lunch stand near the door,
was robbed of $2.'!. He, too, at first
showed resistiince, hut yielded when
the pistol was pointed In his face.

soul to which in the perfect man all Senator Gore offered an amend-othe- r

faculties must be subject to. ) nient reduci.ig the duty on sugar from
In conclusion Dr. Royster laid) $1,90 to $1.00 per hundred pounds,

down some practical suggestions, j He ridiculed the republican leaders
Cultivate and worship physical earn- - for their reduction of 1 -- 2 0 1 h of one
estness, Keep regular habits. Lives (cent a pound. It meant, he said, that
ruled by system is an almost sure a washerwoman would save the price

Others were robbed of smaller sums.
The police are looking for the rob

bers. ;.

of a bar of soap when she had usedguarantee of long life. uuara jour CONYALB&CENTIOiiixlurg Coiiinieiicemeiit.
Loulsbtirg. .May 27 College com-

mencement began with two fine ser-
mons by Rev. L. I. Hownrd, on Sun
day last, with exercises during the

health at all times.
The preservation of health is a

moral duty. Countless crimes have
been done under unsound physical
conditions.

The diplomas were presented by
Mr. Jos. E. Pogue, president of the
board of trustees, who spoke a s

to the graduates.

100 pounds of sugar, and when Taft
had eaten his weight in sugar he had
saved the price of a shave.

Senator Bacon severely lectured
the clerk of the senate for endeavor-
ing to call the roll and shut off de-

bate while he, Bacon, was addressing
the chair.

Senator Gore withdrew his amend-
ment in favor of a more detailed

week and the formal turning over of
the Louisburg College to the confer
ence trustees, closed yesterday with
an address by Hon. ,T. H. Small, con

In presenting the certificates Mr

People in a run-dow- n, weakened condition need a stimulant, not just a tonic, but a tonic and stimulant.
They should take -

ROONEY MALT WHISKEY
There's strength in every drop. It will build up those in a weakened condition, and help them

to quickly regain their health and strength.

FOUR FULL QUARTS, - - - $ 4.00, delivered. I Express prepaid
TWELVE FULL QUARTS, ... - - 10.50, delivered. to Any Point.

For sale by all leading mail order houses and dealers. If your dealer cannot supply you, write us
enclosing P O. or express money order or registered letter and we will have you supplied.

STRAUS, GUNST & COMPANY, Makers of the Famous Rooney Malt, RICHMOND, VA.

gressman from the first district; on
"Service and in Com-

munity Building." He Is a forceful
and impressive speaker, graceful and

Ray impressed on the young people .amendment offered by Senator Clay,
of the school that whatever success fixing the duty on 75 degree sugar at

'

they achieved in life would depend 30 cents per 100 pounds, and increas-o- n

them. ing the rate 2 cents a 100 pounds up
Iiaura Uridgeinaii Library. to 100 degrees, making the duty on

Therels being erected, and fast 100 degree sugar $1.00 per 100
Hearing completion, on the grounds pounds instead of $1.95 as under the
of the State School for the Blind, on present law; and also striking out

highly entertaining.
Afterwards, diplomas were given to

the graduating class and various
medals to those who had won them.

The exercises concluded last night
with the annual concert.the differential and the Dutch

MODERN WOOD.MKN OF AMERICA

END OF A RED NOSE.
position that they will not be able
to get their license renewed, even if
they conclude to abide by the laws of
the Btate.

ComnilHisoner Young takes tills oc-

casion to warn all citizens of the
state from representing or collecting
for this concern. .

THE SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY CO.,
r GREENSBORO, N. C.

As Sure as the Largest. As Strong a the Oldest.
Large Margin of Assets in Excess of Liabilities.
No Company More Economically Managed.
The Only Purely MutualOld Line, Legal Kjserre Company in

North Carolina, d the Oldest Company the State.
It will pay you to get our rates and a sample of oar policy before

placing your Insurance.
SLOAN & KLUTTZ, District Agents,

aoa Tucker Building . . . . . . . . . Raleigh, N. O.

A few II rat class men fronted In unoccupied territory. i

Secretary of the Order. Attempts to
Interpret the Insurance Laws of

North Carolina.:
Insurance Commissioner Young

says be has just been shown a letter
from Mr. C. W. Hawes, head clerk
of the Modern Woodmen of America,
in which Mr. Hawes undertakes to in-

terpret the Insurance laws of North
Carolina and adviseu the members of
this order in North Carolina that, the
camps In this state are not in any
way affected by the revocation of the
license of this society to do bnslnenB
in this state, but that they can pro-
ceed to collect mp the assessments
and remit them to the home office.

Commissioner Young says this la
entirely erroneous, that under the
law no one ran solicit for, collect
money for or remit to this society
assessments from their members In
North Carolina, and any one doing no
or attempting to do so, lays himself
liable to the penaltlos of the law,
which are fine and Imprisonment,
and he will be prosecuted by the de

Jones street, a library for the blind,
which has been recently given by the
state and meets a long felt and
urgent need of the institution, as the
old library was utterly inadequate.
The new building is a gem in archi-

tectural beauty, and will be a great
blessing to the school. It has fit-

tingly been named for Laura Bridge-ma- n.

The dedication exercises were
held this morning Immediately fol-

lowing the awarding of diplomas and
certificates.

The exercises opened with a
chorus, "Jerusalem the Golden."

The dedication address was made
by Mr. Josephus Daniels.

Mr. Daniels spoke of the great pos-

sibilities for work and service open
to the blind, taking as an illustra-
tion the blind Senator Gore from Ok-

lahoma, who has risen to next to the
highest office of the greatest nation
on the earth.

The thing to do to achieve great-

ness and usefulness Is to do the
thing Vlose at hand. Many think a
thing Is good only it it Is far off. Put
character Into your work, for your
Weaving must stand the test of eter-
nity.'

The city of Raleigh Is happy in Its
schools,: libraries and colleges. To-

day we are, to dedicate a library for
the blind. It bears the name of a
woman ' who stands 'second only to
Helen Belter and illustrates how high
a blind woman may rise. There are
too few monuments to women, and It

CtHA.IWl XOT WSCRIMIXATE.'

XeullfCnce of American Mnnnfartur-cr- i
Ix)t Them the Contracts.

Washington. May 27 "It Is un-

true that, Cuba discriminated againet
the I'nfted States In thei purchase of
arms and ordnance abroad. There
wan open competition, a fair field and
no favora. The negligence of Amerl-ma- n

manufacturers lost them..' the
contracts," said Cutmn Minister Gen-

eral Garcia Velez yesterday In de-

fending Mb home government against
the charge of favoring Kurope. in tho
purchase of riillitary Hiiiierials, as
galnitt the United Stales.

New Flesh-colore- d Product That
Heals and Hides Skin Imperfec-- ';

; tions.

A peculiar feature of poslam, a
new skin discovery, la that it is na-

turally flesh-color- and contains no
grease, so that when Ubed on the
face for the complexion, or for pim-
ples, red noses, or any other inflam-
mations, blemisheB, or dlscoloratlons,
its presence cannot be detected. It
can thus be applied In the daytime,
the natural color of the skin being
immediately restored and the actual
healing and curing process acorn-pllsh-

in a few days. It can be had
of any pharmacist who sells pure
drugs. The King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.
make a specialty of It. Fifty cents
worth will answer either for the
troubles mentioned or in curing ordi-
nary cases of eczema. Itching stops
at once. ;

Any one who will write to the
Emergency Laboratories, No. 32
west Twenty-fift- h street, New York,
can secure, by mall free of charge, a
supply sufficient to cure a small ecze-
ma surface or clear a complexion
overnight and remove pimples In
twenty-fou- r hours.

SPECIAL SALE
; JI XE 1st TO 15lli, IXCLVSIYE.'

In order to nduce our stock bcfiire tnking our Seml-Annu- al Inven-

tory. 10 lllscounl on Every Cash I'lircliase. orflce Supplies and Spec,

lull let.. Carbon I'apcr, Typewriter Paper, Typewriter Ribbons, - Blank
Honks, Box I'aM-r- , Mui-llnge- , Inks, Paste, letter Files, Pencils, Post Cards,

tlr. All k'Uflx of nfflrp Kiiimlipa anil Kmllnnorv.
' '

I,"st ljr Fire.
Mr. Y D. Terry has Just received

tbo Information that hie aon, Mr. A.
Li. Tnrry. who in well-know- n to many
pcopln bore, had lost by fire his ce-

ment plant In .liicksonvllle, Fla. The
damago la l,800,llh 1,000

' "

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAMRS R. Till EM. Manager.,,

'Vipltal City Phone 844 P. Time Building. Ill EL Ilargitt Btreet.

partment, Commissioner Young says
the license of this society was revok-
ed because they refused to comply
with the laws of the state, and an, at-

tempt npon their part to collect as-

sessments while they are not licensed
will, under the law, pttt them In a


